
Upload a paper, presentation, and paper/presentation 
ClearanCe Form
Your unclassified paper, presentation and paper clearance forms must be uploaded to 
our secure upload server (NOT the JANNAF Secure Portal). Emailed documents will 
not be accepted. Please call JHU WSE ERG at (410) 992-7300 if you need assistance 
uploading your paper, presentation, and clearance. If you have a classified paper and/
or presentation, please follow the specific submittal instructions sent to you.

1. Go to https://www2.cpiac.jhu.edu/docsub/login/myLogin.php ; click on “Click 
here to Register!” (to register for an account on the upload site)

2. Complete the brief registration form to create an account on this site.  
IMPORTANT--Enter your first name, middle initial, and last name in the 
provided fields (no punctuation). Additionally, enter your 4-digit paper 
tracking number; your email address; and your choice of password. Your login 
information will be emailed to you. However, just in case the email doesn’t make 
it to your Inbox, be sure to write down and retain your system-generated user 
name (which will be displayed on your screen) and the password you’ve chosen.  
NOTE--your paper tracking number was provided in your acceptance email; 
contact JHU WSE ERG if you aren’t able to locate this information.

3. Retrieve the email acknowledgement of your upload site account registration (save 
this email for future reference) or your previously noted user name and password 
if you did not receive the email. Return to the URL provided in step 1 above and 
login using your user name and password. If you are the primary author of more 
than one paper at this meeting, all of your papers will appear as folders on the 
upload page; you can manage all of your documents using one login.

4. Upload your paper, presentation, and clearance form.
 º  Make sure your files are NOT password protected.
 º  Open the folder corresponding to your paper.
 º  Open the desired folder; choose from clearances, papers, or presentations.
 º  Click on Browse.
 º  Choose the file you wish to upload.
 º  Click the Submit button. A notice will appear verifying that your upload was 

successful and the document will be visible on the upload page.
 º  Click on the Back button to return to the folders page.
 º  The paper, presentation, and paper clearance form must be uploaded 

separately. Subsequent uploads will overwrite previous files of the same file 
type and file name in each folder.

5.  To replace a previously uploaded document, repeat steps 3 and 4. New uploads 
replace previous versions.
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